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LAi3 II',j-FORMA lioti CIRCULAR r{o. C19.

AUGU5T IO LECEi,1BER I99 6
(le1ay due to renova*-ions at G.f.L., Jsipur).

A wide range cf gem rnaterials have been certified 1n the past
few months .

2.

Apatlte: i,emon yellow to yellor,vlsh brown coloured specimensranging in size from L ct. r--o about 10 cts. These specimens
have a number of paral.let incfusiorrs sometimes as canals andat others as fine f i,bres tending to give a cloudy appearance
d( L ! LC5.

Fluorite: Reddish brown specimens simifar in colour to
tourmal ine, q3rnet, spinel etc. lhe pclish in most specimens
was very .Low and the rnaterial app,ears to be relatively softer
than the blue and oreen shades cbserved"

tiat. Ellejrald_Beage: A number of larger size drilled beads
ranglnc; in size from about 1f cts. to abcut 90 cts. said
tc be of Cglumbian origin were examined. ;4ost of them were
transparent with a medium crass green colour. Almost aLl-the specimens were fracture filled with a coloutless filternateri-aL.
Ope larqe specimen of over BO cts. exhibited an intense Ceepqreen with good transparency and surface fusire.

?,Yn. Emeralds: As has been repor*eed consistentiy from c.l.L.,the number of syn. emeral ds being certified has increased.3oth nydro-"hermal and flux synthetics have been obsorved 1nsrzes ranginq from 0.05 to 5 cts.
Slack Onvx vs. Glass 31Qgs: In the past three months a number
of black, olrao ie glass beads have been certified. Apparently
according to the traders these are being sold as black onyx
beads. In mc3+- cases, the traders i-.ro<e a beai and because
susf-,icious on observing tne high vitreous lustre on the surface
break. If observed r.ri-th a powerful iight sourcer gas bubbles
can oe seen just below the surface of lhe glass bead.
ChrysobelLl: A bright lemon yellow transparent variety of
chrysoberyl has been seen" Apparentiy these ar:e be inE mined
frcm a r-ocent pii out of Andhra Pradesh. Very cfean anC
transparent specimens of about 4-5 cts. have been certitried
at G j.L.

AlexanQrlte: An interesting packel lot of said-to-be Alexandrites
were certified last mcnth. O'.rt oi 10 stones, cnly one was
cert"ified as Alexandrit.e. In most cases the colour chanqe is
observed only by trarrsmittino light t-hrcugh the stone and
not by reflecting light off the surfade. The stcnes ranged
in size frcm 1ct to 4.50 cts, they were greenish blue in
daylight and chanoed to a violet purple red ln lamplight.
In some stones the colour orientatirJn \^ras at ar anqle to
to the tabLe facet arrd therefore did not exhibit a cofour
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B. Enhanced_Ye-! low-Or an qe Sapphire: Of later an oranqi-sh
yeilow coloured sapphire whicn is distinct in colour
from the earlier irradiated yellow saprhires. These
sapphires exhibit the typical inclusions of fine dotted
diffused silk, whitish growth zoning, crystals with highly
reflecting burst halos and almost burnt heafed flngerprints.
Sizes raanqe from about 1 ct. to over 25 cts.

9" Colour-Change gcrnets! The ganets which wer:e submitted atG;T.L.-Gre-said tc bd from ir,vo difrerent sources - Tanzania
and Sri Lanka. The stones showed an almost 10076 coLour
change from a Deep Green to Purple Red in lamp light andfrom a purplish blue to violet.
The proFerties obtained are as follows:_
R.I: 1.77, g.G: 4.17 (HvCrostatic); fine three Cirectionalsilk and zircon halo intlusions wit.ir an absorption spectrurncharacteristic f or Pyrope-gpessarti te.

10. Synthetic Anethyst / Citri_ne: A large number of syn.quartz
il83-7E6-r"eallEhouE-e?ElE icat ion iince the specir"eris were
cl"ean and did not provide any conclusivc proof"

Lqoking to the needs of the inaidstry the following facili-
ties have been introduced, details of wh.ich are available
at G.T.L., J6 ipu r.

1. Sinqle Stone certif ication : ps . 1O 0/- (member )

Fs. L25/- (non-membe r)
per specimen.

2. Packet Lot C erti f ic ati on:

- 5 to 9 stones: Rs.

On-The-Spot Ce rti f ication
(o.r.s)

Rs.

l4ore than 10 stones i Rs.

Rs.

7 0/- (membe r )

80/- (non-membe r)

5 0/- (membe r )

6 0/- (non-membe r )

30Ol- (menber )

375/- (r:on-member)

For Gem 1'e s t ing Laboratory.
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